Change to FL Tax Deed Surplus
A 120-day time limit has been placed on submitting creditor claims for Tax Deed Surplus.
The revised statute has put a limit on the amount of time a lienholder has to make a claim on any tax
deed surplus to 120 days after the Notice of Surplus Funds from Tax Deed Sale is sent to the appropriate
lienholders.
While the amended statute became effective July 1, 2018, the new provisions in the amended tax deed
statutes, including the 120-day claim deadline, only apply to tax deed applications filed with the tax
collector on or after October 1, 2018.

We can accept any file with liens with a certificate of tax deed application on or after October
1, 2018.
You can see the application date on the Certificate of Tax Deed Application document shown below.

What this new rule means is, you can now submit surplus files to us, even if there is debt in the way!

Rules:
1. We still need you to do full title search, check mortgages, liens or judgments. If the court
supplies a Title Report or O&E report, you can use that. We need to know all debt and amounts
with interest. Since the creditor deadline is 120 days (4 months) out, we are taking a risk by
using an upfront buyout. We need to know what type of risk we are taking when making offers.
2. We will not accept files where there are IRS, government, municipal or code enforcement liens
that will not leave minimum $15,000 in surplus. This means the lien plus interest, if it is a code
enforcement lien, you must factor the daily penalty.
3. Please use most recent updated chain of title worksheets.
4. All other previous file rules apply.

Please view the FL Remote Referrals page for updates.

